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From Europe come reports .ol 
llm coldest wave In centuries. Sil 
esia, (lei-many, the ftulkanfl aro 
suffering. In inuny regions tlio 
tlicrmnmnter registered 40 below. 
Cullfornlann suffering their .own 
"cold snap" felt more comfortable.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hoover vis. 
Ited ThomuH A. Kdlson, the occa 
sion being the 82nd blrtlulay annl- 
versary o( the wizard of Mcnlo 
Park. Henry Ford Is going to 
plant and cultivate 22,000 acres 
with Mr., Edison's rubber weed, the 
wizard told the president-elect. Mr. 
KdlBon deplored lncrcanlne stock 
speculation;-declared, ull the states 
along the gulf coast could profit 
ably ty-ow the rubber weed; fu- 
vored a larger navy; attacked pub 
lic ownership or "utilities, Photog- 
raphers took pictures of the party, 
the Hoovers, Harvey, Flrestone, 
Henry .Ford. Ford sought the back- 
'ground of the' picture,  WUH called 
forward by, Mr. Hoover.

Hd-nry Ford announced' the 
nation of $6,000,000 for u tin 
cut school and museum to li 
the historical scientific colloctk 
MB 'friend KdlBon. The milt 
will be at Dearborn, Midi., 
keep for ull tlmo exhibits sho 
the evolution of the Incandet 
lamp, trolley, telephone and c 
scientific articles.

Since 1870 the Vatican and the 
Italian government have been ut 
oulH. This Is ended. Cardinal 
Uasjmrri; papal secretary of state, 
acting for Pope Plus and Premier 
Mussolini, acting for himself 'but 
ostensibly for King Vlctoi

el sign tin lltle till
differenccB between the church and 
the state. With the signing of the 
documents tlfti Pope will be no 
longer referred to correctly UH "the 
prisoner of the Vatican."

flo nt foIn Fru
funerals, never In large volume to 
the sick. Marshal Foch Is 111. 
Americans sent large bouquets. The 
marshal was worried. "Do fhey 
think my end Is near?" be asked. 
Informed of the American custom, 
he was relieved.

The engine and two cars on Pro 
visional President I'ortcs Oil (Mex 
ico) were blown from the track, 
the whole train shuddered, trem 
bled. It wus dynamite on tlio 
track. The provisional president 
wus uninjured.

Can Germany pay the repara 
tions? If no when and how much 
nt u time? In Paris met the Inter 
national reparations committee to 
decide. Their answers will have an 
Important hearing on the history ol 
the world for tlio next few decades. 
Heading the committee Is Owen I). 
Young, American financier. J. !*  
Morgan Is also on the commission.

Dictator I'rlmo do Rlvcra of 
Hpain told a newspaperman that 
hlti only purpose in remaining at 
the bead of the government Is to 
establish permanently a truly par 
liamentary form of government; 
that In two or two and a half years 
lie would resign.

"Viva !"
The word -ended abruptly as u 

score'of rifle shots banged.
A slim body sagged, fell. Jose 

(In Leon Toral, who assassinated 
President-elect Obre'gon of Mexico 
was dead.

One hundred thousand persons 
tried to witness thu execution. Only 
u few hundred* were permitted ad 
mission. Three were killed, thirty 
injured In the crush. to gain en 
trance.

.Snow fell heavily. The wind 
rose. Whirls of white filled the 
ttlr, stung the faces of men. People 
took to their homes, built fires. 
The snow whirled steadily. After 
days the storm ended. Hut the 
town of Uradsko, Jiigo Blavla was 
burled. Rescue  arrived, started 
digging. Nine days later houso-en- 
trnnces were reached. Three thou 
sand persons were liberated, half- 
starved, half-frozen, some delirious 
with fevers, others Insane. The lu»t 
ounces of food and fuel hail been 
consumed. The people had re 
signed themselves to death.

The world-wide penchant for 
"potting" has mot ut leust one 
stern rebuff. In Budapest police 
arc arreatlng ull potters, even men 
who embrucu their wives In pub 
lic. Couples are prevented from 
walking' down the street arm In 
arm.

Miss .Ilobby Trout, 17-year-old 
Los Angeles girl, stopped smilingly 
out of her Golden Euglo monoplane 
ut Mines Field. Sho had established 
u now world record for women  
17 hours, 7 inlnuteu, 3 second of 
continuous flight.

William Kearns of Chicago Is 82 
years old. He Is married. For 88 
years he has Btayed home every 
night. Suddenly Wllllum, spry de 
spite his years, decided- to "step 
out." He did. Amazed when he 
did not come home Mrs. Keurns 
^os nervous. In the wuo houra of 
the morning ho arrived In a dam 
aging mood. He picked up furni 
ture, hurled It through windows, 
broke dlsliuu, created havoc. Pollen 
came, took uged Wllllum to Jail.

Wllllum was still In u happy 
'frame of mind when ho went be 
fore Judge Hurtlgan.

"Thirty days," the court wild. 
(Continued on I'ago i)

-Proponents Vision 35 Cent
Raise in Taxes as 6th

Class City

CONSOLIDATION TALKED
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INCORPORATION UP IN LOMITA
* -K'-K *+ * * -|t -«+ -K * -K * * *

Company Busy at Old Standard Machine Plant Here

El

Some Favor Joining to Tor- 
ranee and. Making One 

Large City
All Lomlta Is discussing the 

question o[ incorporation.
Proponents of. making a sixth 

:luss city of the community dc- 
-Uu'c that with an Increase of 35 
cents per $100 of assessed valua 
tion plenty of money ' would be 
available to run the city.

Opponents of Incorporation de 
clare they will oppose the pro 
position, If an election is held, be- 

at, of tho necessary Increase In 
taxes.

8"U^_.Qther8 declare that the 
community should not incorporate 
but should consider the advisa 
bility of consolidating with Tor- 
ranee und making one large city 

r ith one overhead expense rather 
than two.

lie school favoring consolida 
tion Is growing both In Torraricc 
and Lomlta although the plan is 
believed to have Insufficient sup 
port to carry through.  

Several directors of the Lomita 
Chamber of Commerce are keep- 
Ing uri open 'mind on the subject 
and wish to study the problem In 
detail before taking any definite 
stand.
. The present discussion seems to 
luck thu bitterness which bus 
characterized previous considera 
tion of the subject. Business men 
who have long been strong '"- 
corporatlonlsts arc unwilling to 
press their views with the 
vehemence 'hoy used on previous 
occasions.

Deep Well Test 
Rumor in Error

Richfield Sidetracking Job
Starts Report; Expect Test

Soon, However
statements published In Long 

llouch papers to the effect that 
the Richfield Oil Company Is drill- 
Ing u deep test well In Lomlta 
near Pennsylvania uvenllc were 
proved erroneous this week when 
it wus leurnud that the work on 
tho Richfield well wan merely u 
sidetracking job.

Thu drill crew re-drilled several 
hundred feet of hole and' cemented 
the well off this week. It wus 
authoritatively suited that the well 
will not be deepened.

Field men III the Torrunco and 
Loinlta area are looking forward 
to a deep test soon. Humors of 
tests til be made soon are still 
flying thick und lust but none cu.n 
be substantiated. Fluid men bolievu 
that somu operator will make a try 
for u deep Bund liere before many 
months.

Motors from East; 
Favors Torrance

James B, Bavury, of RuBsull, 
Mass., who Is u guest at thu home 
of Fred II. Hopklns, 1614 Kngraclu, 
crossed the continent In a Dodge 
coupe. Mr. Havury left Russell on 
Jun. 2, going to St. Petersburg, 
Flu., whore he spent ten duys. He 
visited Wushlngton, D. (!., whore 
he was received by President Cool- 
Idge. Turning westward, he fol 
lowed thu Old Spanish Trull to 
California, arriving on the coust on 
Fob. 1.

Mr. Ha very, who wus formerly 
UHBlutant superintendent  >f the 
IlerkBlilru Woolun Mills, IB pleusud 
with Torrunco und Its prospect* 
and plans to remain here.

Observations
A Destructive Bill   Let the School Boards Give an

Accounting   An Ulcer Brought to Light   Where
a Nearby Wonder1 World Beckons

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =
AKHHMIILYMAN HKISINOKIl of Helmu bus Introduced Into the 

legislature a bill which would practically eliminate the showing 
of mdvlng pictures In the schools of California. To our way of 
thinking thu bill should be (lefealod.

Without question the showing of Mlmfl In schools IB overdone In 
some places. I. Ike any innovation It can ruslly be abused. Hut 
to prohibit ull films In all schools because of abuses here and 
there would be absurd.

The Toi ranee Chamber of Commerce discussed this very matter 
at some length' with school executives, last week. If civic organiza 
tions elsewhere would do' the same thing, abuses In the matter of 

  showing pictures would bo quickly eliminated. It would be as 
wrong to eliminate pictures entirely from the school program,, as 
it would to allow them lo be shown without restraint. Assembly 
man Heislnger probably Intends well. Probably he does not re 
alize that the reform he proposes may b'e retrogressive, rather than 
progressive'.

* * * * 
ANY consideration of the public school system today must sooner
 ^ or later reach the realm of economics. And when It do  one 
glaring error In the ilnuncial practices of school boards stands 
forth.

Boards of education are not required ,to- publish their financial 
statements.   . .

. * * * *
PENDING In the legislature ,ls a bill which provides for the un- 

nual publication of expenditures of every school, and also of 
each proposed budget. The Idea in Itself Is not nev/, inasmuch as 
It is In practice In some other, states, and because the principle It 
self has already been frequently 'written into legislation in Califor 
nia.

The following remarks from the San Bcrnardino Telegram arc 
pertinent:  

"Kver.y Irrigation district in this state must annually publish a 
statement of its expenditures. National banks and state banks In 
California must publish statements periodically. Public adminis 
trators and city treasurers In most cities uro compelled to publish. 
statements and the law requires county boards of supervisors to lay 
before their constituencies at stated Intervals detailed statements 
of the proceedings at their weekly meetings.

 K * -K * 
«T>OAHDS of education have been hitherto exempt from this re-

uuirement, for some reason that Is not clear an lo principle. 
As to fact, the reason why they have' not been required to riiuko 
their proceedings public as other public boards must do lias, lain In 
opposition of the organization of teachers In California whose poli 
tical strength has always opposed 'permitting the public to discover 
anything morn concerning school finances than IB already known, 
inasmuch us expendltnres are made, and tax levies assessed, at the 
instance of the educators who are the professional 'advisors of the 
city, county and district school boards. 4

.* . + * * 
<""PHIH opposition ,has been" unwarranted, not only because school

boards should not be exempt from the requirements to which 
other governing bodies must conform, but the publication of school 
expenses would actually redound to the benefit of school adminis 
trators. The criticism to which boards of supervisors In California 
were subjected before publication of their proceedings became oblig 
atory has been measurably lessened. Public confidence In govern 
ment has been strengthened wherever government lays 'the facts 
us to Its activities before the people.

"The growing restlv«ness_ of many taxpayers -under Increasing 
taxation for the maintenance of the public schools would bo les 
sened If the tuxpuyerii vif.ro annually advised whore, how and why 
thlB money wns spent. It would Inure to the benefit of tlie educa 
tor because It would tend to allay the Increasing distrust with which 
school admlnlslrutlons are regarded."

* * -X -K '
fPHK conviction of Asu Keyes und bin two co-conspirators by a 

jury of twelve in Superior Court Is a matter of major conse 
quence to every sober-minded citizen. In Los Angeles County.

It translates whispered gossip Into terms, of stark reality. The 
chief law enforcement officer of the greatest county In the United 
States has been adjudged guilty of a, dastardly breach of conduct 
In office. One to whom the public looked to enforce the law pros 
tituted It to his own greedy ends. There Is no higher crime tlnm 
this.

Personally we have no sympathy whatever for the former dis 
trict attorney. It .were much easier for us to respect a highwayman 
or a safe cracker. One who swours to uphold and enforce the law 
und t)icn breaks It for his own gum, is society's worm enemy. He 
should bo punished to the fullest extent of tlio law.

 K * * -K
HPHB Kcyes affair gave the public a glimpse of the ugly under- 

world ulcer which has for several years been eating ut the 
vitals of the I. on Angeles county and city governments. It dealt 
only with omi activity of the poisonous leech. It takes not elastic 
Imagination to vision other offshoots of the same parasite.

Fortunately, whe'n the existence of the ulcor bocamo gonorully 
suspected there wus un uble surgeon ut hand In the person of Huron 
Fltts. How well he Is doing his work Is Indicated by the KoyCB 
conviction und its sequels. May the surgeon's hand remain steady 
and hlB courage unshaken. May the public support which he now 
owns remain constant. There uro other growths which may require 
major operations before the body politic hereabouts Is purged of 
disease.

Let the good work go on and may the operations In the future, 
IIB that of the recent past, bo performed without anaesthetic.

* * * * 
'AT our door ll«s a vast and rich empire of which few of us know
 "  very llltlo. It In the west coast of Mexico, recently opened for 
the world by the Koilllici-n Pacific railroad. From Nogalos south the 
steel rails plurce a country of romance and potential wealth which 
has lain dormant since the mellow days of the Monlezumus.

What mum's cull to one   what songs lure to new visions of old 
er, lovely days. Uuuymus, Muiutlan, Quudolujuru, Teplc!

 K -K * -f
'ALONG the count llu old cities, mollciw wllh line. Mountains with 
" their feet In the Heu hold In their bosoms Mi-lies lilitohl. Rivers 
rushing to the gulf water lush valleys yi-arnliiK for 1 1 in plow.

What u world for thu pioneer! What a journey for the tourist. 
Churches built before I he Pilgrims Hut foot on New Unglund Boll. 
Hoft tropic melodies  Indians who even today know not the u«i> 
of gunpowder'. Anil all within only u few hundred miles of Los 
Angeles.

Hoy!* Pane the Hn|itliurn Pacific ticket limn!

I CHILDREN WIN PRIZES IN COLOR CONTEST ]

r?rize Winners
Prizes in the color picture con 

test held recently by the Torrance 
Herald and tho Lomlta Newa were 
awarded last Saturday noon at tho 
Herald office.

'Harry H. Dolley, president of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
made a short address and awarded 
the winners OB follows: "

Tho Torranco Herald und Lomltu 
News cash prizes went to the fol 
lowing winners: 1st prize, $6 to 
Esther Stephens; 2nd prize, *3 to 
Nancy Jane Hazelton; 3rd prize, 
$2 to Virginia Hurck and 12 prizes 
of DO cents each to the following: 
Joy FoBBUin, lionnlo Jean Blodgett, 
Miirjlo Lou IHalr, Margaret Walk 
er, Betty Alice Risden, Ruth Kus- 
per, Phyllis und Buddy Howe, 
Virginia Ureen, Genevlevo Uuyari, 
Myrtle Grrgg, Ralph Hawkllis. und 
lCdna Sopchl'nsky.

The' Kern Creamery awards were 
presented to the following: 1st 
prize, J3 to Cornelius I'eet; 2nd 
prize, $2 to Th'elmu Chancy and 
thu third prize, »l to Alex Sop- 
chlnsky.

The cash award offered by 
Hurl's Cafe wns presented to Dick 
Clutter winner of |2,.

Hock Bottom Market prize of 
slab of bucon to Paul Kasper.

Torruneu Flower Shop prize, u 
beautiful bouinict of flowers to 
Muriel AlverHon.

Baker Kmlth awur,d, a sterling

in Front of TDrrance Herald
sliver bracelet to Agnes Pcct.

DcBra Radio Co., award to Stacy 
Griffith, a harmonica.

Torrance Bakery,. award, a 
beautiful decorated cake, to Vee 
Kasper. ' *

Washer Wilson award, a beauti 
ful- wurljlcr, to Mildred Clark.

Dolley Drug Company awards, 
the box of cundy to Margaret 
Hogue und a flashlight to Jack 
Poteraon,

Hague Stationery awards, the 
fielder's glovu to Paul Dunlop and 
imported pottery to Emily Bechtel.

Buckler's Shoe Store. award, a 
fine pair of bed room slippers, to 
Hnzel 'Briney.

Worrell Hurdwure Co. award to 
Gerald Templeton, a Scout axe.
'Humpty Damply awurd, a $2 

merchandise order lo " George 
Smallback.

Ed Tansey Barber Shop and 
Beauty Parlor award's, a free hair 
cut to 'Uuth Barnard and James 
Coll.

Those receiving honrablo men 
tion are:

Charles Murele, Rumona Carlln, 
Korcna CarUn, Donna I'. Miller, 
Artis L. Miller, Ella May Ott, Dor 
othy McMIllan, Arlys 'Fossum, Nel 
lie V. Savage, Phyllis Jeunne 
Schultz, Helen Oreiner, Maxlnc 
Clark, Billy J. ROBS, Dorothy Krus, 
Marion Bates, Irene Hok'c, Doro-

Photo by Kellcr Stuclio 
Office
thy Jcnklns, Earl Lock, Bllllo An- 
drus, Clara Rovensteln, Jane Chan 
dler, Marguerite L. Savage, Dick 
Beccller, Earl Dills, Freddie Han 
cock, Lucille Howe, Kugene Dun- 
lop, Rex Clark, Martha HoKe, 
Laura May Hyde, Corlnne Nlcker- 
son, lathel Crelghton, -'Mary Snn- 
der»i J'aul Harestad. Jr., Josephine 
Katherlno Bonnctt. ^__

Klla f<evy, Georganna Humcr, 
Betty Stevenson, Betty Mae Qo 
ward, Martha Bates, Irma Herring, 
Geneva Andrews, Lepna. Griffith, 
Vlna Jean Peterson, Constti 
Hudson, Doris Goodward, Peggy 
Jenklns, Elizabeth Ann King, lOUi 
Slcppy,. Murle Smith, Anna Sop 
chlnsky, Edith Sloppy, Marl 
Fields, Klsio Rovcnstlnc, Lilly 
Glampapu, Qeorglu Hegglns, Mi 
Thompson, Jane Castley, Leu Roy 
Morris, Malsle Smith, Vlrglnia 
Wulker, Fredlc Brown, Betty Ju 
Rons, Gene Stone, Walter Marck, 
Johnny Kennedy, Kathryn Fritz, 
Beatrice ' Ernst and Elcano 
Hawks.

The children receiving honorable 
mention who were present Satur 
day, received tablets, a gift of thu 
Automatic Printing Company.

After ,tho awards wefo made, 
a photo was taken of the group. 
The pictured colored, by the chil 
dren are on display at the Cham 
ber of Commerce.

SlmduB of Brunswick Blew! Kn- 
t Icing odors wuft from the portals 
ol Uud I'eugluifi Barbecue Lunch 
Room nnd Billiard I'urlor,' happy 
liung rises from tho tubs where 
Elzevir Neshlt scrubs ut her whllo 
folks' washing, when she ten't 
quarreling with that wuthless 'Rlns 
Ncsblt, past muster in thu art of 
doing nothing, und doing It con 
tinuously and uninterruptedly.

Mischievous plokannlnnlos t.ug ut 
the coat-lulls 'of dignified and «ll- 
ver tongued Lawyer Evuna" Chuw, 
und duskily beautiful maidens make 
eyes at Flbrlan Sluppcy, fashion 
plate, soclul leuder, secretary of 
the Sons and Daughters of 1 Will 
Arise, second. ylco-prcBldent of tho 
colored chauffeurs Hoclal Club (In 
which tho price of memhurshlp Is 
u boss who drives u not lean tbai\ 
four thousand dollar) dreamer of 
dreams und u schemer of scheme.

All of which la u way of un- 
nonnclng that the annual Womun'u 
Club.l'luy Is undur wuy, und this 
yeur It Is to bo u hilarious comedy 
by Octuviis Roy Coben, with un 
ull-colored (for the occasion) cast.

Not a Minstrel Show, but tbrcii 
acts of tho funniest comedy that 
ovoV sent you out Into thu night 
ulr holding your aching Bides.

Thu date bus not boon definitely 
set, but will bo announced very
oon.

FIRE DEPARTMENT CALLED

Torrunce Fire l)cpurtmc,nt was 
culled out Sunday morning when 
Hie Hllpplim and friction of the 
bell on tho Ire Hunt ut the Cra- 
Post Market at Craven* and Post 
uvenucu, CUIIBIH! the store to fill 
VUh innoke. Tho cull wus re 
volved ut 12:05. Thu fire was out 
before the lire department arrived. 
Mo dumiigu WUB done.

DENNIS PROCLAIMS FEBRUARY 
LEGION MONTH IN TORRANCE

A proclamation officially desig 
nating the month of February an 
American Legion month and call- 
Ing on ull citizens to aid the Legion 
In Its big membership effort that 
.will be conducted during the month 
was issued today by Mayor John 
DennlB. The proclamation praised 
thn Legion for UB high Ideals und 
splendid objectives for the coming 
year and urged that full co-opcra- 
tloii be given tho Legion In muklng 
this month one of tlio most suc 
cessful In the history, of the or- 
ganlzatlo'n.

According to N. F. Jumleson, 
commander of thu Bert S. Grass 
land Post of the Legion, this month 
Is u part of u nutlon-wldo observ 
ance when thu public In gunerul 
Will give their support to the ul1- 
forfs of thb Legion to Bturt out on 
their 1028 program with a 100 per 
cent membership by enrolling ull 
who am members In 11)28. Every 
person who Is eligible to member 
ship In either the Legion or Legion 
Auxiliary, will be asked to unroll 
during this month.

Tho proclamation follows:
"The people of the City of Tor 

runco have the greatest of admir 
ation for the splendid service given 
by her sons and daughters In time 
of war. They uppruduto tho he 
roic sacrifices that have been 
mudu by thu loyal men und wo 
men who have so ably defendud 
this great nation of ours In every 
emergency.

"Today wu huvo In this city un 
organization o( those who ojily a 
ducudu ago wure ongugtid In thui 
moat glorious service. They sm-v<ul 
their country well und when the 
war wus over they bundud thcin- 
uolvuB Into Tho American Luulon, 
deturinlnud to continue thu same 
service they, gave overseas, Thuy

utlo "Go;

of tli

dedicated their < 
and Country" and Immediately be 
gun that work which has Identi 
fied tho American Legion 
of the '.greatest patriotic 
America has ever known.

"One of tlio first tusks 
Legion was to make provision l'< 
the relief ' and rehabilitation < 
those who wore disabled. Tin 
looked after the welfare of II 
children who wore left orphans by 
the war. Then they launched i 
great program of unselfish sorvici 
to, community, Blato and nation 
Many activities 'were undertake! 
by tho Legion In an effort to serv 
the people arid the country.

"This yeur the Legion, and th 
Legion 'Auxiliary which Is usuucl 
ated with thu. Legion In its worl< 
Is anxious that tho < 1929 progran 
be started as noon us possible, li 
order 'that tho full strength of th 
two organizations can thus curly 
be put to work on the grunt ob 
jectives of the coming year, the 
month of February ban been sut 
aside when every effort will be 
made by thu Luglon und the Aux- 
Illury to huvo paid up for 1020 tliu 
dlU'H.or ull who were 1928 members

"Thu citizens of Torrance are 
Justly upprccluUvu of this peucu 
tlmu Bervlcu of the Legion und 
they uro willing to contribute their 
ufforls to the success of the Legion 
program. It Is appropriate and 
fitting that thu people of tb'ls city 
Should pledge full co-oporutton to 
the Legion and Legion Auxiliary In 
Un mumbershlp program.

"Now, (liwtiore, I, John Dennlu, 
nmyor of thu City of Torruncu 
proclaim the month of February, 
UB Amurlcun Legion iponth and 
urgo every citizen to encourage und 
aid thu Legion in enrolling nuilll- 

(Contrmicd on Page 3)

Emsco Chief President 
National Tools 'and 
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MANUFACTURE ANGLITE

Hard Metal for Oil Drill Bits 
Being Made    

Here

K. M. ..Smith of I-Jmsro fume Is 
president of the National Tool and 
Mqtah, Inc. which has taken over 
the plant, formerly owned and 
operated In Torrance by the Stan 
dard Machine Company and whlcti 
Is now operating ut stendy pro 
duction In thu manufacture of 
Anglile, u hard metal for oil'well 
bits.

The new company has recently, 
been Incorporated. Demand for tho 
company's product is brisk and 
prdcra arc being delivered, dully.

The plant is locatrtl just east ot 
Border avenue south of the Souje 
Steel Company.

M. G. Brumbly Is vice-president 
of the company und J. E. Pooler,
secretu 
plant.

Well-entubllslicd and making a' 
much-sought product (lie company 
Is numbered among the most sub 
stantial of the new Industries of 
tlio district.

Legion Initiates 
20 New Members

Rollicking Party. Held at
Post Clubhouse Here.

Tuesday Night

Twenty new members wero In- 
Itlutcd into the Bert S. CrosHhind 
Post of the American Legion a'K.'j.liu 
post meeting In Legion Hull Tuas- 
duy night. The Initiation ceremony 
wus precdod by a chicken dinner 
and a rolHcklng Hoclal program.

The Inglewood post conducted 
the Initiation. More thun 100 le 
gionnaires attended. 
  "Harmonica Joe" Tuvored with'a 
flock of selections and-Tom Bowk-r 
enlivened tho evening with hlii ul- 
wuyB welcome stories und songu.

The post's "two black crows" 
staged u luiighuble black face cllu- 
logue.

Nick Gastor formerly of tho Or- 
pliuuiu circuit und a member ol' 
tho pout sung some splendid opera, 
selections.

On Friday evening the IiiKlewtmd 
post will stage u show und a large 
delegation Horn the Toriancu pn»l 
Iri planning to attend.

Evangelist Will 
Conduct Meetings 

at Local Church
A. F. KHchoy, one of thn .fore 

most uvungellsts of the iMirimiaii 
church, will conduct u serlen" of 
cvungullstlu services ut tho Tor 
runco Christian church, located on 
Engruoiu at ArllnuUm, beginning 
February 21th. Mr. Klcler, pastor 
of the locul Clil-hulmi church, suyti: 
"I consldur Mr. Rltchey one of the 
strongest und most effective evan 
gelists In our brotherhood. . 1M 
knows the Book und l<m>\v.-i how to 
present It. lie Is bulh i. :uh, , and 
preuchur. His ucrinnns nu> rich In 
mature thought, In up, \lvld illiib- 
trutlon; and they H|>:.il,l.- wllh a 
sponluncmiH vtli nml IIIIIIHJI which 
Is h'llgely enjoyed by lihi ulullcnc.-s."

Keystone Spouse
Has Mate Jailed

II. It. RayneH, 17, nl Keynl
wus UlTCBtud Feb. O on the c
plulnt of his wile, uhu cliui
him with illsUnlmiB the pcacu.


